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Carolina Farme L'nioa wfll be W4
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R. W. H. Stone, ef Guflford county, U

preaident of the unioo.

gate, McCuOwa, Howard Wall
Third Grade: CkarioOe Caudle, Ray

Lama, Laura Moser, Searl Sttvena.
Kwirth Grade. Paul Burrow, Lucile'

Sectrest.
Fifth Grnoe Hal Rich, Matue

Eades. Lilhe Fades, Jessie M r

Seventh Grade Waller Securest,

j ?.

Blessed are they wne Have notfcbaK

to say, and cannot be ersseded to

aay it. Reading Time. V

Announcement
For corsets designed especially for you,

call or see Mrs. C. R. C'rotts

SPENCER CORSETIER

Tom Moser, Alum Wall, Dei. a May

Rxh, Lena Lamb.

glt, gable 6peoeer. Bickett Crmw- -

M,jui Id! Gum.
Seated Gre: Edith Miller, Gil met

J- -t Billie Thomburg, Riueil Warr

0ald, Eva Frtiifr, Monroe Spencer

Third Grade. Wesley Corotr, hacy

Carder, George BouMm, Wray John- -

eoa, ElitabeUi Marafa, Allrvn ..
HUT Warren, Virpima Harn.v lria
Hat Dix, Letha Cotuatr, tMii.e

Gray-Fourt-

GriKie TiMe Brown, t ran

cm Heiles;. ShufuW fm.tr. If-W-.

Bouldin, Unculn While, (.la,
Kennedy, Clarmrn Bristol, t iara Kra j

lieT, Kathleen LtO:, K..trt l.ra.
Gold Sikes.

Sixth Grade: Howard lounl. Ma
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OLD SORES HEALED
Old aorte are rapidly healed bjr

UCARBO. The moat atubbora
cae yield to treatment at ooce.

It haa never fafled tn a amfle caaa.
LICARBO removei the proud

and buJde new healthy ttane.
Other antiaeptice break down the
akin tissue, heal from the outside
and drive the pui back into the ty-te-

LICARBO heala from the m-ti-

bh&K the poiaon to the aur-fac- e,

pinmU Tecnrrence elaewhere
on the body.

Boil a, plmpTea, eczema, foot and
toe infectioni and all akin affection
of external origin are cured by thii
powerful non-caust-ic snriaeptic and
germicide. Buy LICARBO from
your druggist at once and use it.

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY

Ashebor N. C

Asheboro, N. C.Phone 153

r H Seeley, of Chicago and 1'hila
dejphia, the noted truss eipert, will

personally be at the 0 Henry hotel,
and will remain in Greensboro Tues- -

lay only. Sovpmlier '.'5th. Mr Seeley ABBill 1san: "The Spennauc Shield will not

It won't be long before real cold weather

sets in you had just as well prepare for

it now. Come here and choose good

warm garments for the entire family.
HOW DOCTORS TREAT

COLDS MD THE FLO
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Johnson, Kathlwr, Jnaon, Jowe.
Parish, Ruth Bnlw.

Sixth Grade. Robert K.er.i,cy. Jw
sie Royals, Melva Maey, Virl

Ruth Lambeth. Helen Smith,

Beulah Bouldin, Mary Klla Uouldin,

Haael Brown, Jophine h'rasier,

Eleanor Lohr, Mary McDowell, Mil-

dred ThomburK, Cora Wall, Erline
WeJbom, James Colliti. Claud Y mints,
Richard Johnson, l'aul Johnson.

Seventh Gra-ie- : Florence Hill El-

mer Royals, Ma Vivian Weaver,

Worth Miller, Pauline Morefield, Zola

Sikes, Bessie Hill. Eva Jones. Mary

Lee Stillwell.
Eighth Grade: Jaunita Andrews.

Hilda Barker, GeorK? Robhins Mamie

Vuncannon, Zixla White. i'earl
Spencer, Dora Pearce.

Ninth Grade: Florence Y. unt-- s, Ro-d- a

Gray, Mildred Johson, Mas-ae-

Chester Massey, Auralia Payne,

Minnie Peare, Cleta W'elbouni, Lou-

isa Collett, Reese Stout.
Tenth Grade: Ula Frazier, Lu-cil- e

Payne, Pearl Mar-h- , Avis Fulp,

Eula Arnold, Margaret Davis, Mabel

Meredith, Margaret Myers, Hazel
Royals, Vula liriles. John C. Redding.

Eleventh Grade: Lena IJdewall, Ma-

ry Lidewell, Lillhia Mw-rs- , Nina Boul-

din Mayme Cagle, Walter Davis.

HONOR ROLL

..nly retain any case of rupture per
fectly. but contracts the opening in
10 day? no the average case. Being a

va."t advancement over all former
nethod exemplifying instantaneous

effects Immediately appreciable and
withstanding any strain or position
no matter the size or location.
or difficult cases, or Incissional rup-

ture (following operations) speaal-"- y

solicited. This instrument received
the only award in England and in

Spain, producing results without sur-
gery, injections, medical treatments

r prescriptions. Warning All case
should be cautioned against the use of

any elastic or web truss with under-strap-

aa same rest where the lump
is and not wltere the opening is, pro-

ducing complications necessitating
surgical operations. Mr. Seeley has
documents from the United States
Government, Washington, I). C, for
inspection. He will be glad to dem-

onstrate without charge or fit them if
desired. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place in this
section.
P. S. Every statement in this no-

tice has been verified before the Fed-

eral and State Courts. F. H. Seeley.
Home Office 117 N. Dearborn St,

Chicago

We Are Car
Load Buyers

of Nails, Wire Fencing, Galvanized

Roofing, Rubber Roofing, Lime, Ce-

ment and Plaster. You can't afford

to buy elsewhere until you have our

prices.

Sherwin-William- s Paints, and Stag

Paints, Piping, Fittings and

Plumbing Material

Cox & Lewis Hdw. Co.

Te break op a cold oer ais or to eel
tkort aa attack of gripp, uflostts or tere
tkroat, physician sad drn(git are w
recommending Cslotabt, the asusesless
Calomel tablet, that is purified from din
go-o- and sickening effect. Those who
hate tried it t that H set like magic, bj
(r more effective end eertsin than the old
st?le calomel, heretofore recommend-- i by

phriiciens.
One or two Calotsb at bed time with

s wallow of water, thst's all. No sails,
no nausea nor the slightest interference
with eating, work or pleasure. Next morn-

ing your cold has vanished and your sys-

tem feel refreshed snd purified. Calotabs
are sold only in original sealed packages,
price ten cents for the rest pocket size;
thirty-fir- e cents for the large family pack
age. Recommended and guaranteed by

druggists. Your money back if yoo are nol
Vhghted. adv.

SHOES! SHOES!

Oxfords, Pumps, anything needed in foot-

wear can be found here at the lowest prices.

fsgsncif BBicaaxacTTP'arm Agent T. J. W. Broom of

Union county is placing a demonstra-
tion with vetch and oats or rye in

each community of his county to show

the value of vetch in soil

Blinding
Following is the honor roll for

White Hall School for the month of

October, 1924.
First Grade: Tice Farlow, Jose-

phine Hollingsworth, Jerry Hull, Dor-ri- S

Moser, Hazel Robbins, Carmal
IHead

Coats .and Dresses

We have a full line of Coats, and Dresses

for ladies, misses and children in all the

latest styles and colors.
"Fr abeat sweaar yean.iituiaiiiiiii(liil:iauiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiHiituiiitiiuiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiluliimiiiiiitiiittiiriiiili(iitf mitiiiiiiiiiim
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FISH

and

Oysters

esaUnt siwef awass) ssw werk,
W ceulaaf aa, 1 eaa

Suits and Overcoats

Before buying that winter suit or coat

come in and look over our stock. We can

save you money.
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BLAGK-DRAU6-HT

Virginia-Carolin- a Football Game

Charlottesville, Va.

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 27th, 1924

Don't Miss This Great Game Which Is An

Annual Classic
Special Trains. Special pullman sleeping cars and day

coaches VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY, November 26th
and 27th, 1924, for this occasion.

Very low reduced round trip fares from all Southern
Railway stations in North Carolina and Virginia to
Charlottesville for this game.

Special dininjr cars will be placed at Charlottesville
serving breakfast and special Thanksgiving dinner,
Thanksgiving Day, November 27th.

llaggago may be left on pullman sleeping cars during
stay at Charlottesville, and the cars may be used during
the day.

Special trains will be operated as sections of train
32 November 20th. Returning special trains will leave
Charlottesville 1 :00 A. M., as sections of train 33 Novem-
ber 28th.

Make your sleeping car reservations now.
For further information call on any Southern Railway

Agent or address:

R. H. GRAHAM
Division Passenger Agent

Charlotte, N. C.

K

aad it raUsWMi ass,
"Abeut aignt vaari aia mj

wife get dowa wMh Hrer ana
stomaoh trvoble. . . We triad
all week te help her, . , . but
the didn't get aay bettav.
Oae day I said to the doeter,
1 believe I wfll try Blaek-Draagh- t,

it helps my liver.'
He said that I might try it
and to follow directions.
She was nauseated and
couldn't eat or rest. She be-
gan taking Black-Draaa-

and in two days aha was
greatly improved and in a
week she was ud,"

Visit our stores in Randlertian, Troy and

Greensboro Before Buying-Greensbo- ro

Store, 318 S. Elm St
Randleman Store, Next Door to Drug Store

J. Polakavetz

I A fresh shipment of Fish and Oysters re-- j

ceived every day. .Call us and order your
'

' fish and oysters.

Quick Delivery Service
I Wholesale Retail

ASHEBORO ICE CREAM CO.

A. W. Hasty, Prop.
I Phone 145 - - Asheboro, N. C.
5
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A Lesson For You
Christmas Gifts

Give her Shanghnessy "Olovnit" garments,

including sweater suits and underwear. See

MRS. C R. CROTTS

2n)

1.
Phone 153 Asheboro, N. C.
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The newspapers tell the plight of those who

security for promised big returns. Profit by their

lesson and invest for absolute safety and agood yield- -ATTENTION
Cotton Farmers
Bring your cotton to our New Modern Gin,

our 6 Per Cent Guaranteed First Mortgage Real Estate
" 'v;''--

.

Bonds, which we have for sale in denominations 6t front

$100 up. N

Buick Continues
its Leadership
For the unrentb oooeaoulir) rear Buick bag first
choice of epce t the National Autorooblla
Show. Tbia sisaal benoe--b awarded avuma&jr by
the Natkal AutoeaobCU Cbambw of mm
to tbe) manuisvtum-mtnba- r baring tba Larfeat
volume of business for the prtcediag twatra
montha.

la winninc and in maintaining thii aortable
poeit ion year after rear, Buick hat detnOMtrtd
conchiaively that the trua value of any automo-tnl-e

is reflected in the cpnaietency with which
the public buys it-- v

Since the Introduction of the 1925 Buick model,
public patronage hat tncreated to n even
greater degree

A tribute to the Buick engineering kill and
manufacturing ability that bare provided newer
and better Buick cart without departing la toy
way from the fundameatalt of power, economy
and dependability for which all DukLa bar

located on Guilford Avenue. We have a ca-.paci- ty

of thirty bales a day and you will

4 H.,,lhave no long delays.

Our. charges for ginning are th of the

M r . 1 : V!';'' ,v;;'j.'..': ;fY .. ' .. HI-": '.;..:'.
X ties free; or we wfll buy your seed cotton on

to-da- y's market at 8c per pound. i v tentrai; Loaniana ruit :Lompanyv b
H v;J. igi Capital pnd Surplus .$500,000.00; ,

beeo faroouav

"E.LiiMin,DEAlH ;
c : : :? i?. ?, oy o warettouse "AND

I :t -- r" COMPANY V

,;;T-rr(:!- dcnC Af.hcboro, N. C" ' ' -- "rV;
Tilm '".r tuUmo!.7.- - era luHt, L Jck win hl :
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